[Surgical complications of renal transplantation].
To report the nature, incidence, diagnosis and treatment options of surgical complications after renal transplantation. Relevant publications were identified through Medline (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) and Embase (http://www.embase.com/) database from 1960 to 2016 using the following keywords "fistula; lymphocele; stricture; thrombosis", in association with "renal transplantation" in Title/Abstract field. Articles were selected according to methods, language of publication and relevance. A total of 7618 articles were identified including specifically 981 for vascular complications, 1016 for urologic complications and 239 for lymphocele; after careful selection 190 publications were eligible for our review. Surgical complications occur in 1 to 30% of renal transplantations while being incompletely reported without consensual management. Angioplasty techniques led to a significant improvement of short- and long-term vascular complications outcome. Risk factors for transplant thrombosis are a right allotransplant, multiple renal arteries or vasculopathy in the donor, diabetes, arterial disease or thrombophilia in the recipient and hemodynamic changes during procedure. Urinary complications and lymphocele significantly impair overall outcome and recipients quality of life with no demonstrated impact on allotransplant survival. Immediate or salvage pelvi-ureterostomy is a main treatment option for ureteral strictures and fistula. Prevention of surgical complications following renal transplantation relies on careful allotransplant preparation and strict respect of surgical best practices. Increasing comorbidities in recipients as well as marginal donors are significant limits for the improvement of post-transplant surgical outcome.